Maryland Active Assailant Interdisciplinary Work Group

Wednesday, Dec. 11, 2019
10:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.
Location: Anne Arundel Co. Board of Elections,
6740 Baymeadow Drive, Glen Burnie, MD 21060

PURPOSE

● Review subcommittee outcomes and progress
● Recognize unmet needs of subcommittees
● Review and amend updated AAIWG work plan
● Review and approve updated AAIWG Charter

INTENDED OUTCOME

● Provide feedback to subcommittee chairs on accomplishments
● Identify a webpage task force
● Approve updated charter and work plan

AGENDA

10:00 A.M.  1. CALL TO ORDER
Sgt. Travis Nelson, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
Mr. Randy Linthicum, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
Introductions and Quorum Declaration
Approval of Meeting Minutes from October 9, 2019
Doodle Poll for 2020 meeting days

10:10 A.M.  2. CHARTER UPDATE
Sgt. Travis Nelson, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
Mr. Randy Linthicum, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
New members and amendments
Revised charter will be voted for approval

10:15 A.M.  3. WORK PLAN UPDATE
Ms. Jennifer Gray, Contract Support, Tetra Tech
Review of the updated objectives
Vote for approval of amended work plan

aaiwg.mema@maryland.gov
4. WEB PAGE TASK FORCE
Sgt. Travis Nelson, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
Mr. Randy Linthicum, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
Collect input and recommendations for the web page
Identify representatives for web page task force
Scope mission for web page task force

5. WORK GROUP UPDATE
Sgt. Travis Nelson, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
Mr. Randy Linthicum, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
GovDelivery notifications for non-member updates
Subcommittee survey recommendations/update
Subcommittee status updates:
- Planning & Preparedness (Chief Bob Mueck)
- Prevention (Ms. Dawn O’Croinin)
- Community Outreach (Ms. CeeCee Molineaux)
- Equipment (Mr. Greg Dietrich & Mr. Michael O’Connell)
- EMS Protocol (Dr. Matt Levy)
- Training & Exercise (Mr. Jim Radcliffe)
- Communications (Capt. Scott Brillman)
- Family Information Center & Resources/CISM (Ms. Bethany Brown & Lt. Steve Thomas)
- Integrated Response (Chief John Filer)

6. RED FLAG LAW UPDATE
Ms. Dawn O’Croinin, Counsel, MD AAIWG
Update regarding Maryland’s red flag law after one year

7. ROUND TABLE
AAIWG Members and Approved Attendees
The membership will have the opportunity to present any relevant information

8. ACTION ITEM REVIEW
Sgt. Travis Nelson, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
Mr. Randy Linthicum, Co-Chair, MD AAIWG
Review of projects assigned and action items needed before next meeting

9. CLOSING REMARKS / ADJOURN
Please be advised that the Work Group may move into a closed session, if needed, pursuant to Maryland Code, § 3-305 of the General Provisions Article.

aaiwg.mema@maryland.gov